Wb. 6th July 2020
Dear Year 3 children and families,
Hello everyone! We hope you enjoyed last week's activities linked
to The True Story of the Three Little Pigs! At the bottom of this
document we will share some of the best learning examples from
last week. This week we will be focusing on a comic of The
Gingerbread Man taken from the book ‘Little Lit: Folklore & Fairy
Funnies’. As always, the video of a teacher reading will be on the
Lark Hall YouTube channel.
Every day we would like you to complete:
●
●
●
●
●
●

A literacy activity linked to the book (listed below)
A maths activity (listed below)

A topic related activity (listed below)

Spelling or handwriting or grammar practice
Number fact practice

Reading a book/Phonics practice (see ideas at the bottom of this document with
where to access them)

●

At least 5 minutes of exercise
Weekly Key Words

Spellings: Suffixes- -tial and -cial

-Activities on SeeSaw
Challenge: Try to include them in your writing
this week!

Maths challenge of the week
All linked to adding and

Every day you should

subtracting mass. Watch the

either:

video on the Year 3 playlist on

- be watching Joe

Youtube.

Wicks

Handwriting Get children to read these words
first, then practise handwriting using look,

Challenge: Have a go at finding

cover, spell, check: Increase, Important,

the mass of objects in your home

Interest, Island, Knowledge, Learn, Length,

using scales to weigh them.

Library, Material, Medicine

- be watching one of
Adam’s videos on
YouTube
- go for a one mile

Grammar focus

Key number facts of the week

Subject - Verb Agreement

Practise the 8x table using Rockstars
and this song.

Watch this video to learn about subject-verb
agreement.
There is an activity in the resources section of
this pack for you to complete

Daily exercise

Play Hit the Button.

Use an interactive 100 square or print one
off to colour in all the multiples of 4 in
blue and multiples of 8 in red.

run/ bike ride/ walk
with your family
- do 20 press ups, sit
ups or burpees

-Create your own
exercise circuit and
challenge a family
member to complete
it!

Day

Literacy Activity linked to the book

Monday

Watch a video of the Gingerbread Comic being read. Answer the following
questions in your book. There is also a copy of the comic in the resources
section of this pack.
1. Summarise the personality of the Gingerbread man.
2. How do you know when a character is speaking?
3. What does the word ‘fatigued’ mean in this story. What does this word
tell you about how the character is feeling?
4. Some words in speech bubbles are written in bold. Why do you think
this is?

Tuesday

Create a mindmap linking in the Gingerbread’s man behaviour to our school
PSCD targets. There is a template in the resources section or you can make
your own.
Challenge: Pick your own PSCD targets to link to the gingerbread man’s
behaviour.

Wednesday

Read the model example of a letter to Goldilocks. Pick out the features of letter
writing and other language features that you can see.

Thursday

Tomorrow, you are going to write a letter to the Gingerbread Man about his
behaviour in the story and what he can do to improve next time. Plan a letter
to the gingerbread man following letter writing conventions in your book:
-Date
-Address of sender
-Address of recipient
-Salutation
-Introduction outlining reason for writing
-Paragraph about behaviour
-Paragraph about how to improve
-Sign-off line

Friday

Write a letter to the gingerbread man explaining why his behaviour was not
appropriate and how he could improve next time.
Remember to include:
● Features for writing a letter
● Range of conjunctions
● Descriptive phrases
● Fronted adverbials followed by a comma
● Simile
● Alliteration

Day

Maths Activity from White Rose - Adding and subtracting
fractions
Teaching videos for the entire week are available at this link
Videos under W/C 6th July
All the worksheets and answers can be found lower down in this
pack and on the website in the Year 3 home learning section.
If you can’t print the worksheets, then please note down your
answers in your book
If you are struggling to understand please email your teachers.

Monday

Lesson 1 - Measure mass

Tuesday

Lesson 2 - Compare mass

Wednesday

Lesson 3 - Add and subtract mass

Thursday

Lesson4 - Measure Capacity

Friday

Lesson 5 - Maths challenge

Day

Topic Activity

Monday

Science: Look at the recipe list for gingerbread people. Classify the
ingredients into solids, liquids and gasses.
Challenge: outline any changes of state that happen to these
ingredients when cooking the gingerbread people.

Tuesday

Art: Create a comic strip of another fairytale based on the comic strip
of the Gingerbread man.

Wednesday

Geography: Look at a screenshot of a map that the gingerbread man
has run through in the resources section of this pack. Use the key to
describe what features you can see in that area, e.g. rivers, mountains,
roads, churches, etc. Write your answer in your book.

Thursday

Maths: Scaling problems. In the resources section, there is a recipe for
5 gingerbread men. Sophie is baking for the children in school. Work
out how much of each ingredient she will need to bake enough to make
15 gingerbread men. How much of each ingredient would she need to
make 30 gingerbread men?

Friday

DT: Bake and decorate some gingerbread people. Recipe is in the
resources section.

Reading and spelling
Please continue to read with your children each day. There are many storytime videos on
Lark Hall’s youtube account which your child could watch to hear lots of different stories.
There are also many other stories on youtube which you could access. Please email us if you
have any questions about this.
Remember the key words for each year group are in the Resources part of your child’s
Home Learning Diary. It is important that children learn to read, spell and put every word
into a clear sentence so please use this resource for any additional learning you would like
your child to do.
Spanish
If you would like to be practising some Spanish with your child, you can access the
Language Angels website (www.languageangels.com) for parents by using the following
details:
Username: LarkHa1573
Password: lahome
Reports
Reports are available to collect from Wednesday 15th July, ring up school or speak to your
teacher to book in a time to collect them.
Thank you,
Sophie, Charlotte and Kerry
sdenton@larkhall.lambeth.sch.uk, c
 pajak@larkhall.lambeth.sch.uk,
khill@larkhall.lambeth.sch.uk

A message from the 3 Team:
Well done to Juana who has put lots of home learning on SeeSaw this week! And to Emily who
has continuously impressed us with her commitment to Home Learning! :)
Juana

Emily

Lark Hall Twitter:
https://twitter.com/larkhallprimary

Lark Hall Youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCELk8e27A7qnPK8
YjLxfGCg

Lark Hall Website:

Email us with your learning:

https://larkhall.lambeth.sch.uk/
Click on ‘Coronavirus home learning’
then your child’s year group

Sophie:
sdenton@larkhall.lambeth.sch.uk
Charlotte:
cpajak@larkhall.lambeth.sch.uk

Key number facts of the week - 8x table

Monday Maths Questions

Monday Questions

Monday Answers

Tuesday Questions

Tuesday Answers

Wednesday Questions

Wednesday Answers

Thursday Questions

Thursday Answers

Friday Challenge!

Friday Answers

Weekly Words: the -cial and -tial suffix
Find words that use the suffixes -cial and -tial . Put each word into the table along with the
definition.

Words with -tial

Words with -cial

Grammar - Subject-Verb Agreement

Handwriting

Literacy Monday - The Gingerbread Man Comic

Literacy Tuesday: Gingerbread Man Behaviour PSCD Targets Mind Map

Use the mindmap to find examples from the story that show whether the Gingerbread Man has
followed each PCSD target. Use evidence from the story.
Challenge: Add some other PSCD targets of your own.

Wednesday Literacy: Model letter to a fairytale character

Lark Hall Primary School,
Smedley Street,
London
SW4 6PH
123 Porridge Road,
Fairytale Village,
Far, Far Away
8th July 2020
Dear Goldilocks,
I am writing today to speak to you about your despicable behaviour last week at the three bears’ cottage. I
want you to understand the impact of your actions on other people so that you can make significant
improvements to avoid causing this level of upset again.
Last week you rudely entered into the three bears’ cottage without asking for permission first which is
completely unacceptable. You must always make sure you are welcome in someone’s home, rather than
marching in like you own the place! Next time, you must make sure you knock first. If no one is home, you
must not enter the property.
Secondly, you then helped yourselves to the three bears’ breakfast! Why do you think you are allowed to
steal other people’s food? I am sure you wouldn’t like it if somebody ate your breakfast while you were
out! From this time onwards, I think it would be much better to ask if you would like somebody to share
their food with you.
My final issue with your behaviour is that, after all these other terrible things you have done, you decided
to snuggle up in the bears’ bed and have a peaceful nap. I can not bear the idea of somebody being in my
cosy, comfortable bed. Again, you cannot go around treating people’s homes as though it is yours!
Moving forward, you need to think about the impact of your behaviour on others. I recommend you take
some time at a Thinking Table to really reflect on the effect of your horrific actions. Furthermore, I advise
you to write a letter of apology to the three bears so that they understand how truly sorry you are. I hope
you understand the seriousness of your actions and that you will think more carefully in the future.
Yours sincerely,
Charlotte

Topic Monday - Gingerbread Man Recipe

Here is the recipe for gingerbread men. Classify the ingredients into solids, liquids and gasses.
350g plain flour
1 tsp bicarbonate of soda
2 tsp ground ginger
1 tsp ground cinnamon
125g butter
175g light soft brown sugar
1 free-range egg
4 tbsp golden syrup

Solids

Topic Tuesday: Comic book template

Liquids

Gasses

Wednesday Topic The Gingerbread Map has gone for a walk. Take a look at the map and have a look at the key
for the symbols on the next page. What things are in the area that the Gingerbread Man is
walking in?

Thursday Topic - Scaling Problems
Sophie is baking for the children in school. Work out how much of each ingredient
she will need to bake enough to make 15 gingerbread men. How much of each
ingredient would she need to make 30 gingerbread men?

To make 5 gingerbread men:
350g plain flour
1 teaspoons bicarbonate of soda
2 teaspoons ground ginger
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
125g butter
175g light soft brown sugar
1 free-range egg
4 teaspoons golden syrup

Friday Topic - Making gingerbread men!

